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Men's Kumfort mesh
union suits in cream and
white, per 75
garment . vlelu
Men's silk wash ties, at-
tractive stripe QQr
patterns, each . .

Men's muslin night
shirts, plain and braid
trim, et 70
each ... ... .

Boys' athletic suits of
checked dimity, low
neck, gar- - HCr
ment ... 'w.

Great savings may be obtained by purchasing items
quoted here for FridayV selling. In each instance prices

are lowered considerable.A bowl and "half and half and TOM
THUMBS. '

;,A summer lunch that satisfies and nour-
ishes. ,

Because TOM THUMBS are so good
you 11 never tire of servinp; them with milk
all through the summer months. In thehandy "Red Tin" TOM THUMBS keep
crisp and fresh. -

, For emergency sake keep a Red Tib in
your pantry all the time.A.

THE JflGHESTpUALIIY

and that tha court

COAT AND UTtT
ON FIFTH a?KNTJsl j

1

Men's athletic suits of
barred dimity, OQr
garment

Men's knit union suits, a
very fine grade, in sport
or long sleeve, M 10
garment .. .. ?IeIX

Children's chambray ov-

eralls, just the thing for
play suits, red CQf
trimmed, each . .

Boys 'waists of madras
and percales, neat pat-
terns, AO-ea- ch

Dresses, Coats, S

$10
$10
$10

..$20
fa"aa-'I7- ) .J5

Foods

m -

SOMCRACKERS

KasJe i

FIVE-GROUP- S

Seven groups of wom-en'siflF-el

Maid union
suits, materially reduced
in price, check and
stripe lawn, flesh .or
white, under-price- d to
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,

25,75. $3J5
CAiA aeo a

18x36 inch pink and
blue bordered Turkish
bath towels, limit 6 to
a customer, fsneach ... ... ....
3 piece fancy bath tow-
el sets, blue and d1
gold, set . . . .

Small size plain white
bath towels, limit 12 to
a customer 20c
18x36 inch plain white
huck towels, IQr
each Ly

Small size huck towels,
colored , embroide red
medallion, ' rftn
each ... ... ... wUt
72-in- ch bleached all
pure linen tble frl
damask, yard . &

64x72 inch finished pat-
tern table cloth, very
special, tM Q
each ... ... . -- 1".

60-in- ch Japanese table
covers, absolutely fast
colors, ,assorted pat--

iff.,.;,.. $3.69
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Oi Foreign Relations. .

The tentative foreign relations
task under consideration in tbe

provided in part:
We approve tha action of. the

Republican senate with respect to
the proposed treaty of peace witii
toe covenant of tbe League of Nat-

ions. We declare our opposition
to the treaty and the League nf
Nttlons, as submitted by the presi-
dent, and approve the action of the
Republican senate in resisting

with safeguarding reservat-
ions.

"We favor the ratification of
the treaty of peace with the League
of Nations with reservations which
an in accord with the Americas
principles which protect tbe liberty
and independence of the peoph of
the United States, and which in no
cue shall be less effective in these
respects than the reservations
proposed end adopted by the Re-
publicans of tbe senate.", '

These potoss of the tentative
plank wiiiting to die peace resolu
tion, ftieiiCtr i.iia Armenia follow r '

J'cu:t Irsolnllon. '

"We h.j-- tlj action of th
Repal Kc u ; u i.v in congress 'in
patiing ft to repeal the
tdtlaiiiiii u. of a sute of war with
Germany Vnich would have
brought peace and relieved the'
people o the burden of the war
measures and we condemn the
president's veto of tiia resolution.

Mandate For Armenia.
"We condemn President Wilson'

tor asking congress to empower
him to accept a mandate for Ar- -'
menia. We commend the Repuhli-ca- a

senate for refusing the presi-
dent's request to empower him to
accept a mandat? for Armenia. The
acceptance of such inandate WoMrf
throw the United States into the
very maelstrom of European quar- - .

rels. According to the estimate of
the Harbord commission, organized
hy authority of President Wilson,
we would be called upoa to send
M,000 American boys to polic Ar-
menia and to expend $276,000,000
to the first year and 756,oao,000 in
le years. This estimate is made
upon the basis that we would bnve
only roving bands to fight, bat H

se of serious trouble, with the
Wis pr with Russia, a force x- -
treaing 200,000 would be necessary."
No filOrA KtriVinir .UUtRrrntlrkn nn

luuua ot rresioeni wuson s ais-"fcs-

of the lives of American
Ji or. of American interests.
"We deeply sympathize with the

Pple of Armenia and stand ready
to help them in all proper waj's,

t the Republican party will op:
PM now and hereafter the accepta-
nce of a mandate for any country
in Europe or Asia.

Mexico. ; j

Tne Ineffective policy of the
Present administration in Mexican
JMters has been largely responsi-
ve for the continued loss ot Ainer- - .

can lives in that country and upon '

Wr border; for the enormous loss
American and foreign property;

r the lowering of American stand-tr- a
of morality and social rela-w-

with Mexicans, and for the
ringing of American ideals or Jus-n- ce

and nationl honor and politi-
es' Integrity into contempt and rid-wor- id

MeXiC Md throu8houtthe,
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of mill UB lDe sneers and jeers

Hexicaa bandits, and added in-S-

f lnsult 8inst our
honor and dignity.

Meri
8hould not recognize any
government unless it be asponsible government, willing

.! ?.EtT9 ""fficient guaran-iJ?- "
the Uvea and rights of
citlIens are respected

protected; that wrongs will ba
SSL "IW Jwt com-JJJJg-

Will be made for injury
e Republican party pledges

hcuL .consistent, firm and ef-h- au

tlS?llc7 toward Mexico that
enforce respect for theAmer- -

Shti. .d t1 ,ha protect the
falh. in merlcan citizens law-18- 4

fxic to secarity of life
earment of property in ac- -
h ff8i"8bed princi--
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Encourage . .. --

Your Children
Remember you were young once.
Give your chfldrert the piano
they want and need. Don't put
itoft;
School is nearly out, vacation is
the time for the children to start
to learn music.

'With such dominant makes to
choose from as the A. B. CHASE,
KIMBALL, JESSE FRENCH,
etc, which we are now showing
in our salesrooms you can not
make a mistake in buying here.

Suits and Dolmans on Sale
at Prices Which Will Mean

Quick Disposal

was

c f

4 i

'tJ

We have extnordinary values right nownew pianos
$345 and up and you can easily own one on the Griggs'
Plan. -

Call or write today for catalogues.
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Women's lace hose,
black, white and mixed
colors, thread silk, lisle

$r ... .. .. $1.89.

Ivory jewel cases, neat-
ly made, s M )&
each ....... vaJaaVw

White ivory hair brush-
es, firm bristles, two
styles, frf CA
each ... ... . DIeOU

Black patent leather"
canteen bags, fitted, silk v

each'... .... $3.60
Black leather envelope
purses, top or back
strap, with 0i no
nurror, each . . VleU
One group of attractive "

novelty beads, various .

colors, extra d2 (V
special, strand We 1 7
Splendid value in pearl
beads, 15-inc- h, iAr
per strand ... . .

Bar pins and brooches,
excellent range to
choose from, ocr
each ... ..o.,001'
Real coral rosebud bar .
pins and brooches, A"Xr
Friday, each .. .'
25-in- ch strand of pink
pearl beads, t
splendid quality vleOO

Metal bag top, various

ffi.?.$1.05
Women's brown leather

1QC
wide, each .

Men's handkerchiefs,
superior qual-- 0f aa
ity,6for... 9lM3
Men's fine c a mbric

$1.00

Women's novelty hand
kerchiefs, attractive col-

orings, Cr
each

w One big lot of women's
new fairfiex hand- - . 7 '

kerchiefs, each . . ' v

18x45 inch dresser scarf,

,...$1.79;
Envelope prrrts, top
and back , '
each ... ...y.:. vv-- :

Wlelemle

m last gseaai Street, 1avanaart
Ull Sixth Avenae, Holaae

Xri-aU- aa OMaot attUnMo

Why Certainly
Burn

GROUP
Women's
coats at ..

GROUP Si-W-omen's

suits at .

GROUP 3
Women's
silk dresses .

GROUP 4
Women's
suits at . "a! - '. -

GROUP 5
Women's
Dolmans at

Women's black cotton
hose, all sizes, Tin
a pair ... ... w
A clean-u- p of men's silk
ties, two groups, priced

Si . $i5
Women's fiber silk hose, '

band or ribbed 0i CA
top, pair ..
Men's madras and per-
cale shirts, French cuffs .

iS.,;$L.:
Women's stamped
gowns, ready to embroi- - ;

17-in- ch unblea ched
crash toweling, limit 10
yards to a custom-- 1 Ca
er,yard.. I0t'.
17-in- ch bleached crash

; toweling, limit 10 yards
, to a customer, 25r

yard
'

40-i-n. fancy white voile
and organdy - CAv
waisting, yard .. ""
78x88 scalloped satin
bed spreads, 0A AO
very special . . v170
A special line of wom-- 1

en's vests, cool and com-

fortable, just the desired "

garment for warm --

weather, tape or band
top, 20r '
each ;

Women's union suits in
flesh and' white, - all '
styles, per

. garment ". . ; . 1 ow

Y lien's cotton sox, black,
: W brown and lQv

natural, pair .... f- -

PREMIUM
: (The Comfort Coal)

Men's percale shirts,
French or laundered
cuffs, not all sizes, close

xri:? . $1.00
, rrH

Men's ece pajamas
of fine quality nainsook,
braid trim, 4(7 CA
garment ... . v-.O- U

j
Unusual. value in metal
flower boxes, (i ta
23 inch size .. vI.0U
34-in-ch

size $2.00
".t ..' a e

One group of corsets,
discontinued numbers,

VeS f2tSb"cn Prty to the
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aaiaunaJif insistence upon the
"diem n. ot order for the pru--
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